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VOLITME-XLVII,
PUBLISHED •EVERY WEDNESDAY

OFFICE in the South IVest,,,tt2gleof thepublic
Square, back:of:llle ;Court,flouse

TERMS=OF SUBSCRIPTION,
One Dollar and•rifli'ee'nta'a year-IN Apv.irro. '
Iwo Dollars, if-palitwltlan-010-Yoar--
Joe Dollar for six months.. •

The's° terintxxvill he rigidly adhered to.
"

ROES ;OF
, AilivrtlsementsOntiliintfilleen lines or less, will be
Infried'Utthe Xate,‘OkritliP cehts for one Insertion,—

• brae thiniefOr One ballar, and twenty-live cents for
verySubsequent Insertion: Yearly advhoiseis will

he charged at the following rates

Half a column, do:
Two Squares, with quarterly changes, ' *lO

—l3iiiiraliiCtThri,"iiitlathe paper;
JOB PRINTING; OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

;Such as Hantibille,.l3lanke;
ther description Of Printing, executed hanunmely and
•..ngtlitiouslyV and et the LDWEST ,PRICES. •

kfatito.
zosErnKNOX,

TTORNEY AT LAW, (life ofPittslierg,
Pa.,).will practice in the Courts. of Cum-

berland and the adjoining counties. Office
on West High street, next-door to J. Hamilton!klaq. •

Carlislc\, 0-40}Mr 8, 1845'

• a. DUNLAP. AT-3Asatao. .
• Attorney at taw.

trOicr; in. ll ¢nover street ,a few doors
helms J. 11. Graham, Esq.

- July 16,1845.

CaILRLES B. PENROSEi
Late Solicitor of the Treasury of

the United States,

WILL practice Law in the several Courts o
Laneat3ter County. Office in South Quce

Street, lately occupied by John R. Montgom
err, Esq.

June 181,184.5:-

M33 go' (ao ILC)_epargo9
ct
6:v• U'T

17111-1, perform all operations upon the
'l'eeth that are required for their Preset.-

ration,slleilltS .Scaling, Plugging,,
or will restore the loss of them, by inserting Ar-
Melia Teeth, from a-single Tooth, to a full

sett. 070ftice "an Pitt street, a feir:doors South.,
• 1 timatl - Hotel.- •

lisle the last tend sys, in eaidpmonth..

DC.X.OINDZI ,El-13,a Ea2l3:Ey
HomeopathicPhysician.

arrICE Main street, in the house for
inorly occupied by 1)r. Fred. Elwin -an. .

-Carliale,._April9,-1.846.--- •

FAIW:IMEE.I3 LOONIZERE!
H aVE jtiq rancivvd a lot U 4 Pouty and

il...M.rturs'eelebruled centre draught
-...:Self-Sharpening

which 1 will:sell at Philadelphia i;ileo,witli the
nilelitirafof the freight

April XI WNI. IL. MURRAY

LL persons knowing themselves indebted to
‘... 144.4 the late firm or NIYRItS & 11AVEUSTICK.,
ire requested to make settlement, ns it is neces-

ry that all outstanding accounts he immediately
sed. 'The books arc in the hands of

S. W. IIAVEI{STICK.
1.5, WI:

XCE! ZOE! ! ICE! I !

suliscriber, having a large supply aline
• clear ICI., will be able to supply enmities

anti nth with tbib desirable article during the
cotning season, mi the moat macerate terms,

MARY IVEAKLEY.
March '25, 1 84t1

smirrai COAL.
FOR Blaclismit together.,with

Pine Grove anirLyken'a, Valley Coal, kept
constantly on lithul and, ii111:6 sold at the_lowest
possible prke for CAsit,aCtli`eWarehouse of •

Nov. 5, i84.3, WM. B. ItitiRRAY,

Cantrell's Anti-Elyspeptic Pateders:
Art A N BALL'S A uti-Dyspeptit -Powder, a

-NU remedy whose efficacy has been tested for
several years, and whose employMent has Ind
with unparalelled success iu _alleviating and
curing permanently, thnhe innumerable mid per-
plexing symptoms attendant upon that dniversally
known disease—Dyspepsia. Por Bale only at the
.Drug Stoic of June 3. Stevenson & Mehafrey.

LARD LAMPS.
A49Butir„, assortment of Cornelius', Lard

pinipsi of every-size and pride, with a full
'supply of extrtisluides and chimneys, justreceived
and for. sale cheap, at dm Drint Book store of

May 20.. S. W. Ilaversticle:
DOCTOR RIVERS,

INFOII S his friends that he hai Just veto nodM.from the cities amid is now opening the ~,. Best
assortment or . AD111.1(13., ') 11601C.9,- • '

cSTATIONARY,,.
ilunhoievatilestahoy_ Articles; eseiliFotigo.l9 Cap-.Arialije}vhiell'he 4111 sell'Hupviieti so -caw,,tta to

thOise:r*hogascollf9r..thlYany*Aco:pf :„"June 8 1848.'1-- .1'
. . ,

• .'";• '••

•,; •fit s tihAeil bar being,AW4tet,qoher. coinpie.1 q
able_ioLLßinil,-,tlieforotikLat.:4,lio4u4steribg.reto.„-, tty:litvpr, with 4 ebx; th4.TM:494w to:4o' ine n nenVandenbatup
4tit!Linp.nßq,,And fentwnabtittiitei.::-T,. -,:,.

il'AMEW,LopDcskt: '
Joily 1 ".1 846. •-, -

• •••4 xi it • •'Avita , orG, • T. 4.
4r,10,-varylpgli:olllsB7.itb;tfigg:iisatlreeigd

4.'rs. •fik SUGAR,CURED.11018,440)44
• •..)36likjylft.rp,419140 mid,t9r: giltabetpdpy,

• 9R°C'HW4•

PP' ,... l-,-..7-.t: ..

'.',,,..::...1:: Yyr --~:t•v~~;

'at-i011000DATE:,

car)4l4'August 24,
.

.::(')'.:A_-1-I,I:ASLE::sEp.T.IOxR:]'.'-,-:.:1f0:::::':,-,:::
most; prosperobs days never havittg had .a
population of more than 2,000, and tisnowSupon the decline. It is situated twent Milestctefrom-the Rio Grande, upon the East'On. .' 'lt
is'oWing to an -extensive cominerclaith the
State of Mississipptand the gllld mines in the,
yicinity, that has given Santa, ,Fe it.'i!aira a-
`broad':-.-,—FrOm-Santa—Pe-a—laigo:liegort-road-
winds around thfOughthe•valleyai-..eird;erber-
ges out into the,plains before! rdriClitig. Red
River. Throughthe,mountaiasto,SaOliguet •
or el Brido,,it,,its4ifty,4l.tillsai',-Aatftlielts:''Situated tipon, a.taitill, cMCY',.O.K9ifet -called
Feces river, which teltbs”.Ats, -riStS,i'Stiltin fif-
-teen,inilea-ot-Santraer:arillidtern.rifatibr, six •
hundred ;miles falls-'6randte.,L,
About halfway betWeeit.Safita -Fia,.:arid Sap
Miguel, is ,the celebrated,Feces,village be-

--ing-,-of-thersaMe-tribe thathes been described,
but claimiag a more' atibient ortiti:- Ther
have no records, but are governed by oral
traditions. .

They observe. the Cathirlic faith, butstrange
to tell, they saythey are waiting tfteietura of
their great King, who promised thorn that he

I-would -return'return in due season,- andlfrom time
immemorial have- they preserved the same
fire that waVburnitig rtpon-his--depaitUfe.-=
-They describe him as their_greaClCing and
Saviem, and they take it by turns in 'watch-

! inv. the fire, -which- is preserved in---a-demj-we'll or cellar,_ The old and most decrepit
are destined to the never-ending watch. In
latter years great sickness prevailed among
them, and the village went to decay in con,.
sequence.' They became fearful that it was
some visitation, and about the year 1839 or
1830, they moved to the West Side of the

Rio Grande to a small village called Jamas.
about fifty miles from Santa Fe,-where they
carried- the everlasting fire, to continue its
ominous blaze through all time.

l-Front the Philadelphia North American.
Icon.,.llir. Vl6lty"Woodwortli, of Altinny. :tadson of the

. Judge Woodworth, committed suiehleth th« NewYofk"l'yison yesterdity,-while suffering under dellruincame to the jggice office the day bake,
and confilianed thathe misToll9wed ItiOnitt of_per-
,o wanedto lacoviiiiieTi to he
filched tip toescape• them. lie severed thethrterles In
his leftarm with a common pen-knife, nudhled to dealt.
The:Liesealed wog ithoin35 or 40 years of,nee, and in
hiiymitiger days he was reported to Infiline of the
hen,dsoinest men Id-Albany. •

Ott reading this paragraph, many, painful
reflections crowded upon mypinta''. The
first impulse was, to say to my twefflitte sons
wh awere present, never be templettotouch
the:LitAtivioming cup.. Refuse you

the beauty of •ornh,de,troyed theatrengtliof
nunhood'

„ .consigned to an ignominious gravg:-eountless
throngs who might have been vilops., useful
aiid happy. - But whatgiuttmimes card i have
that my children will nut be diallilcinto this
vortex el destruction ? Temptatjiin assails
thein on every side. The cup ofenchantment
is offered them tinder the guise offriendship.
The counsels of tneir father are ridiculed its
fashioned'scruptes not - to be licedetny yciuttg
men of spirit andindependence.' Like others,

61 thewpvrer of
'the frohltse'destroyer. Mr. Woodworth a
few years sitme wris like my sons, the hope
and, joy of the domestic circle in which he
was roared. His load parents spared no
pains in training lion lin a post at usefulness
and honor. Money was trimly eApcnikil in
educations, and stations of hill itcrice and trm<
were within his reach. it was it that en-
ticed that promising' youth into the paths of
ruin? Who persuaded him to take the first
wronk step which has issued into a death of
shame? Whose is the guilt of pimping the
heart of an aged moldier with anguish which
can never be soothed?. Go, ye man, who
are dealing out ” liquid and distilled damna-
tion" to that habitation rendered desolate,by
your grasping avarice. Go, and listen to the
tale of sorrow as it' is rehearsed from the ,bursting heart of that sorrow-stricken widow.
Go-, and witness .t.be legitimate restilte of'j'our
LAwttri. eustscss. Go, 1 say, to that widow
and you will hear truths which...will make
your ears tingle.

Permit me to remind you of another thing:th'e.wrongs you are recklessly i,ifficting spinothers, wilt at length fall -with et ushing weight
upon yourselves. flow many_.,of "your
craft" have found ruin selling a • Profitablebusiness in the long run? Examine the
history of this class of men, and you will be
startled `at the blighting judgments of Heaven
that have followed them. You will find that
most of them ereleng_ betiothe bankrupt in
propeky and character. Some.,of,them die
in aOpshouses, some in the gutter and others
in prison.;Many of their children are dissi-
pated, and come to 'a dishonored grave. • It is
a dreadfurbusiness. in which nun selleri aro
- engaged. The miserable dbath rof Wood-
worth is but one instance among thousands,
exhibiting , the bitter fruits of this execrable
traffic. It has been not few truly than elo-
quently said, " intemperance is a sin that
makes. quick. Work .for the grave: and has
carried' many thither.before. they.. huts lived
out h If their daki. It is the dovn,rack; on
which, vitae ho has mett,,they 'babble.
outover, hing etacene:anct,;impiets. II ,„deitroys,e. an's.....h.stalthedweelih and soul; 1,-ditietlers.-16010-dy,„,ttt ande4.7--it leads toicuffies,,Seurrilong language,'
nest, makestheir tongues taMble,their beads . 1giddy, bewitches them, and .'bringe'On them
Pod's curse;'?.,... ~d • • '

']; is *ft .pre:vltcl-hy-ta,thOusand_ appallin
!acts. .4.-re-there.them no: means.by ',which'

•this'lldeptiresolatiOn cad bastayedt there
iiot ertergy,nad firriniewenoughin Mcd:corn,'

•Munity-to tand-pill-eqthese,fires,..erthe.
pit! citildretl:.lm • cursiosi .this'
" pigue wbieh•.

Morn !Mire-nd ceitaagitMef--Shalbleta-StatiVe•eneet.itenteecietiette-to'= --senCtiiiit'.Wrongdrol)"::-
.preostva ;sons like .iblir; unkaPPY-,,AVOOdwortif-::1:4:
s,riatcimil from, our.imtb.mokankcoutitgnotL
:enfitgirof the hieories'nOhe:,IPPAPPrins9oAti.'binit

tleterniiiiiid:edflOrtsle --V4Ol 1)0 dt'olloii:ileofoke-r .

iiFOI*Ww!-01*:11i411 1i4"
mustto: put 'um* bamot refer

111Vdtk,there-'B'.safely,den,,nothit4;slMitof.ithis,:44'i. , ip :is 4.:nibak:6oo.opw.:4o.rpi,.l3l,!gipg,An,4,,,vv,49,acw
evdr !';

.orapiiisiitikr.44.lootto-o;ii,Pl,lo.:‘7to:hpl;of
`tiBKOCI,

Battle.of.Hotionlindena
Di J. T. HEADLEY.

The Tser arid the Inn as they flow from the
AlpS`tovverds the Danube, move nearly in
parallel lines, and nearly, forty miles apart.—
AgtheY.apptoach the river,"the space betweenAkerb_ beccnes rine elevated_plain_ covered
chiefly With a 'sombre; dark 'pine- forest—:-,

crossed by two-roads only—while the mere
country .patha that wind through it here tied.
-theter give no:spabe to matching, .columns.
IVltireau had advanced across this loreSt •to
theinn, where;Onthe 'lst of December, he
Was attatked.Undforced to retrace his steps,
and take -titi- hr4diiition on Ate Tartlibr Ode,_
at thevillage of Ilolienlinden. Mere, where
oneet the 'areal roads debouebed from the
Woods, he placed icy and Grouchy. -

. The Austrians, in four messiVe-eolutrins
plunged inno this gloemy wilderness, design-
ed to meet in the open plain of lioltenlinden
—the central cbluinn marching along the high
road, While those on 'either side, made their
way;througli,iimid the.tre.es asthey beit could.
. It was a stormy .Decembermorning-when
these seventy thousand menwere sivntllelvsd-
limo the dark defiles of l-loliettlindeni
The day before it 'had rained heavily, and
the roads were alinesUmpassable; but now
ahnious-snow. storm darkened the heavens,
and covered the ground with one white un-
broken surface. The by-paths Were blotted
out, and the sighing pines overheltded droop-
ed with'' their snowy burdens- above the ranks,
or shook them down. on the. heads of the'
soldiers, as the artillery wheels smote against Itheir trunks. It was a strange gpestacle, those
long dal .coluniV, out ofsight of each'other,
-stretching througli the dreary forest by them-
selves; while the falling snow, siiiing,'over
the ranks, made the unmarked way still
more solitary. The soft and yielding mass
broke the thread of the advancing hosts,
while the rumbling of the artillery, and am-
munition and baggage wagons; gave forth a
Muffled sound, that seemeld prophetic of
some mournful catastrophe. The centre-col-
ma-alone 'had a hundred cannon in' its. Irate,

while behind these were five -hundred
wagons—tire whole closed Up.by the slowly
inoving cavalry. .Thus"Thus- marching, it came,
about 9 o'clock, upon ilohenlinden,.and at-
tempted to debouch into the plain, when.
Grouchy fell upon it with such fury; that it
wasfrared back into the woods. In a mo-
ment the Old forest gas alive with echoes,

.and its gloomy,.-recesses illumined with-the
-blan "Of-aTillery. Grotichy,---Grandjaan; -and-
Ney, pet forth incredible efforts to keep the

imense-forcetkorn-iisiployi4-i emitter-ape;
field. The two former struggled with. IN,

,energy of desperatian_ta =hold their grourist,
and although the' soldier could not see the
enemy's lines, thb storm was so thick. yet
they took aim at the IlashoS that. issued from
tire wood. and thus tha two: armie3 fought, --

The pine trees were cut in two like reeds by
the artillery, and tell with a crash on the
A esti-tans colunins.while the fresh fallen snow
tented red With the 'Hewing blood. In the
mean time Aittlienpittnsetwho had.liperi.sent-
bY" eirenteilkitinte4ithceitiittglitAfithiierctter
attack the enemy's rear, had -accomplished-
his mission. Though his division had'heen
cut in two, and irretrieavably separated by
the A estiliti left wing, the bravegeneral con
tinned to advance, and with only three thou..:
sand men, tell boldly oil forty thousand Airs -

wirers. As soon as Moreau heard the sound
fis calmer) through the forest,.and saw the

alarm it spread amid the enemy's ranks, lie
ordered Ney' and Grouchy to charge on die
Austriau centre. Checked, thee overthrown,
that broken column was rolled hark in dis-
order, and utterly routed. Campbell the

"poet, stood in a tower, and gazed on the ter-
rible scene, and in the midst of the fight
composed, in part, that stirrieg, ode which is'
'known as far as the English language •is
'spoken.

The depths of the dark forest; swallowed
the struggling hosts from sight, but still Mere
issued lord' from its bosom shouts and yells
mingled with the thunder of cannon, and all
the confused muse of battle. The Austrianswere utterly routed,iend the.frightenedeaval-
ry went plunging through the eroivds of fugi-
tives into the ods—the artillerymen cut
their-traces, and leavir.g their guns FeEiTiir,
mounted their horses and gallopped away—-
and that maguiticient column, as sent by
some violent 'explosion, was hurled in shat-
tered logments.on every side. For miles
the white ground was sprinkled 'with dead
bodies, and. when.the. battle -left the forest,
and the pine trees. again stood calm and_si.-
lent ire,Vie wi .try night, piercing ones andgroans issuorlput.of the gloom in. every di-rectiOn'lsufferer answering`pdflitrei as he lay
and .writhed on the cold enow., Twenty
thousand MortWere scattered therm amidthe
trees, while...broken carriages and wagons
and deserted guns, spread a perfect wreck

-around. •

Goon ADvren.—What if people do speak,
against you Let them .eol that. you are
able to bear it. Whit is 'there -,gained.by
filopfling to Correia evert ,'word that is Whis-
pered toLyourdiscredit Lies will d6Plf let
alone;-bit; yoar.rePeat-them:: to this one

AFtd_utist.ther,l4ceeu§e4our..enernien_lunl-the_inipalionaP 1Q make thern; you kelp the are'And*open - the.Way:tor a;dozea'alan-.
• darer& • ',Keel) on your eourse,"go 'etraighk
forward, and trouble' not-,',,your head:'about-
.Wkatla,repentect,but,feel all to.b.ettsr,:andwear', alesf 1140111 a ~never.Cilliiil •sterring Oliaracitir;Ott it never,will.:
!trot.Jaa .Wlll,•ncit set upon,Withcint

a:"ttyist•' below;:andi
As:-.gpiiiiroffSAFf4AVYwdß:

• ate.lfOrdottini by;the tnultitu e''

From the Springfield [Mali.] Republican

Fatming.

Cows.—Nothing upon alarm isso valuable
as'a good cow. And it should be a constant
effort with every true farmer to seek the best
breeds and to feed in the best' manner for
herein -lies-they soundest econorriy;---Very"
ninchlas.alrearly been aeconiplished lei this
important intetest; but much remains to be
done. While we are strongly inclined to be-.
lieve that no" better cows' On be' found—we.
mean for milk—than Selections,fiom the tfa-
iives, we feel quite sure grea(advanrage
is also to be iletived-frorn-the-iiestirnporta-
tions, prtividedlho mode'rif keening be int.
permit and understood also. •, her here is the
real secret—the feeding"alid keeping of the
animal. And.strafige it:iNay seem, noth-
ing is nore difficult Than to micertain his: .

,

.-Ot the imported breeds, we havelne opin-
ion 'Opt the Aryshires are to be preferred.—
They-are the best stock 'in Scotland, and are
generally re,mrdedin the sarnglight through-outEnglane. They-are iiot so large oriand-.some as the DUrhaini, but they:are a-hardier
race ;_keep. themselves in__good _condition,
and-are easily fatted. Mr. Phinney declares
them to be, tram his experience, greatly su-
perior to the Durhams, for dairy progenies.
There have been numerous importations of
the Ayrshire Lieed into our slate; and. The
last year, a large importation was made by
the state society.

To show what can be acc.omplished, and
the manner of doing it, we 'refer to - the fa-
mous ease of the Cramp cow in England, of
the Sussex .breed. During her first year for
milking she produced 510 lbs. of butter; the
largest amount in a week was I 9 Ills. In
47-weeksber milk *mounted .to 4.921 'glnt
In her thitd year she produced 5782 quarts
of milk and 675 lbs. of butter: the fargert
amount of butte' in a week was 18 lbs. In
her fifth year, her milk was 5,369 quarts, anti
her butter, 594 lbs. Largest quantity ofbutter
in a week,_ .

The feeding el this cow was, in surniner,
clover, lucerne, rye, grass and parrots—at
rioom fo.tr gallons of grains and two of bran
mixed, in winter,.hay, graim-and bran, five
or six times a day.

___The_famous Oakerfcow, owned in Danvers
in this state, may be mentioned also as very
remarkable; she priAuce_d_i9i liulter-
in a week. In 1816 her batter was 484-1, lbs:
She was allowed 30-to 35 bushels of. Indian

-me.-thr-year;--ske hadalsopotatnes-arabear•-•
rots al times.

-eow-ow-ned-in-Andavettin-1-B,36ifieltled
,F67 38 from the market, besides the supply
of faintly. Tha-keepitig.'-was good pas-
ture, the swill of,the house.and three pints . of
-meal a day...

A cow owned by Thomas Hodges, in
North Adams produced in 1840,-425 lbs.Nol
butter. Her feed was one quart of rye meal
and half a peck of potatoes daily, besides
very good .pasturing .

Putuarm4,..my at-Salem averaged for ayear
l 2 yd iitd d iffy. In 1844,With Iwo quarts of
raqiiVOlAlB4:rgpgellf.„in„lival; .,,magivl§:
quarts&cciitwredby S. Ilensbaw,'.l%ot"Me—iti;OT
Chiocoptbe Falls, gave 18 lbs. of butter a
week, ,u ,I in one case 21 lbs. This was a
natiee;i7ithout any mixture.

A cow in west Sptingticld is recorded as
baying gisets in DO-days 2.692; lbs. of milk
which is equal to 22i quarts daily.

A cow owned by 0. B. l‘lo.rt is,. Of SPring-
field, some weeks talented 14 lbs. of butter,
besides milk and cream for family. Her
feed in winter was good hay, and from 2 to
4 quarts of rye bran at noon ; in Summer,
besides pasture, 4 quarts of rye bran at night,
Judge remarks, in the: account of his cows
that' many cows, which have been consid-
ered as quite ordinary, might by kind and
regular treatment, good and regular feeding
and proper care in milking, rank among the
first rate."

J. P. Cushion, of Waterton, has &lye:al
native 'cows, which give 20 quarts a day.
'Dr. Blomlefl, of Chelsea, Owned a small

cow which-gave 21 quails 'daily. The Ho-
bart Clark cow at Andover, gave .14lbs. of
butter-a-week-- .

A cow of W. Chase; ..Soinerset, R. 1., in
1831, gaie most of the season 20 quarts' of
milk daily; 'aVeraged nearly 14 lbs. of i) ter
during the season. ' The Hosmercow at Bed-
ford, Mass., gave 14 lbs. of butter a week.

W114%4(40011 'ote dl4,Atio
.'W911„T450 1111r1)1),Y,) *ttP Pl:9lvbe,-

;liefV4'yitx4oo ,.4`4411046141,04/40rikt1000;0911i,ILINevos,,prcignA444.o:•42,l.lo4l,fo,rPrit,-

The foregoing lists ccmsistsof;natives. Wemay also add that there-.is now iit west
spritigfiold,,a :cow owned by an -eAcellent
lancer, which has afforded t9}.lbs:•ol butter
a week. But we are not informed whether
this is an unmixed native or not, in the
account which• -is on record of the- famous
Cramp cow in Englane, a remaik is made
deserving_ tlye notice of all milkers and far-
mera-7"Mileli. cows are often spoiled for,
want of patience, at the fetter end ofmilking
diem." , -

. .

Tatix::=4". 64613 M • liritOr
said that although sdeimail gilavtid lit the
every.;Pgriad -9f. at.--a0.e4:,....Thi00r,

01 to' ha, ii(Etgiii-thfiti
-ttos; •;lllioitil:cti'linivo...'at:licidiyi'tliiiiri retire.
.Thapuatirarvcinild':.,Ao.Vorrwelt,-Ratiagott for
have :1111..theAitini:ttikathijuktidAh0.4 ,bo..
ta;e_aii nlothant,,,and ;,the nest :

, oiitent
,to hno could he pliedthhigajn,tlikßconatiue•that lutfanoierl, thatvookorTWOrauit'll'4, tevolu ,

414,1of,r(*Old,,hir ills!, to 'ittiki3 Orrin 'thi3'
iniptflaataOttxistercoe;ithigare,,toip,a,tt:#vkay,

44. :

'The question has often been asked-what
is the average produce of 'n cow in'trnilk 1—
An experienced milkman in Essex.county,
says iiis'five beer qn,,its daily; when .Well
fed;_ others sityone.gallee. Itissitidcow•requiriiitwo-tonshtY iffithersitii.stf-'—apd

oul d-have, lionone t to,tw O.quarts-of eal
and about,apecketliegetobleal.. Soil-

ing is well adapted for. the cow; grass, oats
and corn,.but grect-,‘ lutnlsl excellent food

Aor—this_ltte, 2 Carrots tiLe.invulici able
through the;season.t ,

Our farniers wonlit-ren .der grent service
.by oqr inPutil fairs written
..statements_:ol',their-oWn experiencet,' the
tmaitagentont• end p,ipilucealf• their centSi.--- --12,514Y. 14rffc!t-ii'e,tfa),rlY-Qn!id Upon so?.

IMIM
rup..l.7A,OtEn NV.#NTEL4-, Next togiadcrape, the 'farmer Wants a. market . for -011:r:He will sow,110: will'

. at, the,rend Of,hie,toilti',lle.,ean . find ne,no:market; rio•vent„ far .114411n:4017.-rW.nWe now-Malize beyandtivrl'or je. doubt,
Atiyaliet:Trenton Gazette,'Matlngland

market.,;:44l 7llll"_h6tP918,4114.90 fteo.9, "41#1,feyrec'.*,+.1itelga.atupon.
itleielws.tntrei.mth,yaptelmAtly„,,eplarget , y
a oiy4l cr_aPii;,We,"l`.t
,Eikgrandlattly:'golged with aliivrodnee; and,
Tunable to•eonisenie•AhlAttitilifirref.Whatift
?afive toisepare,-*llt isoaemiin,:thereforli that

cannot itflincirel.Seme. other soutlek
mu O. be -foitid ',for' it440Me,,otker demand_

hwffice, tP•:, itYpeAt74k4CA 404%
Mt%

'cieriisll4ollfitetif alfr*',inglS
Atigcm-of—tW-91K0kR40‘90::*mgPg:,Orselvese OUPPIY•106.i0(11,genktible% 040911rogetrketit'and augPsll to7agf
rt°944P3:•*
,7Ww__'4l.4-'s 7 *777:l"iss said to go to no

.

- onco .:•binknolu-liall 1,6 a
-

-

5 OChetnpVII, it •tI i,qilr4:heilitbi'iiid, °rltilwa!li 'ln Po, inetit: aj►ftsgtTattOtgaall 5"4 4 ' IstioebtL
an 7,&noiiiaciilliii,'" I. pe,!51,4 ,
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I. 'ECkI s' ',IPmIt ' Plod, iit 7''''''.: 7. `7.-e
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the right, and intersect the road that comes
from the. Month Of et Cartonde Salinas, it be-
ing the,,most open toad of the:two, -The.
creek that washes the s outh-east side of Mon-
terey runs between these two roads ; the fields
forming a border on either side.. The road
that leads from daiderete, when within a mile

(-7•TMOnterey, has.the appearance etif
village, the houses being sonumerous. Pas-
sing through this seeming village, arid arriv-
ing upon the bank of the creek, you have

onterey in View on thefeppoaite side, pre-
senting a very-handsome -appearance. The
city is regularly laid out, the streets, avenues
-and -scrintres,art-Siraded-with-ameroui-fruit-
_and other. trees,: and 'the- houses .generally
exhibiting much taste and regularity in their
construction. The city is well watered; and,

diylliiTig about itT3trir6rWlieliblfres
grand and beautiful. A passing.view of the

duty Would convey the idea of a large popu-
lation, but a ctose inspection will 'show its-
lotge, castle-like edifices, sometimes occupy-
ing a whole. square;'sheltering but the mem-
bers and-servants of• a-single family; there-
fore; Item obsrvatiou, we `should not give.
'the eitY a popnlation or Mere' than 6,000
souls, and It is doubtful whether it is even so
great.

Cast the-eye beyond Monterey.; and the
sublime presents itself in lofty upreared pyr-
amids -of adamantine stone, tinged with a
drimson red, where the creeping vine cannot
be found, and where the cedar and pine=
aildten.of the Alpine Heights—have never
dared in. rear their heads—the sideS and sum-
mits of these vast mountains presenting noth-
tog to view but the bare anti glistening stone;
but in whose bosom lie concealed , shining
beds of pure s'ilrer, and sparkling beds of
virgin gold.

ht the midway distance,• rise numerous
table' mounds, cothmanding the town and all
the entrances ft urn the Northeast. Upon one
of these commanding positions the devoted'
people endeavnied to raise a temple or,
dwelling for their bishop, but their zeal was
greates .thau_t_tunr_means, and the street-lir.
rernoiiis unfinished. li the Mexienns could
could withstand the double-dealing havoc of.
an,.Aperican charge, here might_they.plOnt'
the colors of their unfOrtimate_ country, and
reap some of the laurels awarded to LeOni,
dos, or perhaps Jaintly portray MT miniature
.the dazklinginhivalry of those devoted heroes
who fell battling upon the rampaits of the
eviCr;tir-be-remembered Alamo. -

..

Treinatifftrialitysse.s -througlribe-prinupal
stteei -Ot the nity fwm North to South, and as
,enlleav*-t-ite-4-ayamuses-the-r.otiA begin.

ascend; and passes ahing at the lbot of navy
oftliO-Cetable mounds. The river runs on
11164:dm Side of the townillte•houses exrend-
ing down to its very margm.. 'Upon the West
side _rise perpendicular - mountains, onb mile

ritt height.____-., . ... _

From the Flak ofthe 3d Instant.

PncltiCAXlxanda.—We aro indebted to the
politeness of a.genileman, whcrairived,from
c 14!004.114rsdCai,forthailon .`Wrth;:itidedfiNO'4lool
his arrival theie,:cciinineficert making prep-
arations for receiving andidecating_the main
body of the arrny as fast ae.they; stunild ar-
rive. All the houses unoccupied by families
were taken possession of; to be ukettos mili-
tat), storehouses . :Very few buildings suited
to suet, purposes were be found in•the
place, the orertiow of the river having left
scarcely one large building standing,. More
than one-third of the buildings in the:town
were entirely ‘yashed away. . In some of the
streets the water is said to have ,been from
eight to ten feet deep. The whole town was
inundated and ever) , house received more or
loss injury. Very few of the inhabitants left
the place on the approach of the U:-States
troops, and between them and the inhabitants
a much better leeling exists than was evinced
in Matamoras. The population of -Corintrgp
have always been friendly disposed toward
American's, and ha- e permitted therm to le-
sidein the town and travel to and from Corpus
Christi, at their pleasure, before and niece the
commencement of hostilities. A new town
is about being laid OE on the east side of the
Rio Grande, opposite Camergo, and the beau-
ty of the prospect is, that The site of the ,pro-
posed town is owned-by a young American,
H. Clay Davis, a resident of corpus Christi
last winter, who has ob'ained, by marriage
with. a Mexican lady of Camargo, a very
large tract of land fronting on the river, which,
from its location, being at the head, of navi-
gation, and on the American side of the Rio
Grande, will ere long prove a princely for-
tune to Min, The new town is already at-
tracting.tutention, and Ave hear of several
merchanfs,-tfermerly doing business at Corpus
Christi, who intend settling there immedi-
ately. The health of 'the troopsatCamargo
was good, and theplace is said to be healthy
throughout the summer, when persons are
not too.much exposed to the rays of the sun.

noel the Mittatherne Flag, ;lily 10
Nyns. M nxico--Tne•GFATINATION or GEN.

K VA ttNEY'S EXPr.ornorro—Tbotersitory DINO*
Mexico lies North or the 26th 'parallel of lat-
itude, and its greatest 'length; kern Nortli ,to
South,is 700 miles; front east to'.ifeinittilientii:
der' hasnever beon eircutpsoribedivithitilhe
limits of certainty., s Itsgeograical.,..po4-
sition is remarkably singular; the Rio ,drando
passes through it, nearly in a central Wei_froni-NortilLto'..South.:::_itsAvhaliv:_entire.lan*
-faro-is -a rateepasion•pf mountains, rising in
majestic, plendorto tng.giddy heighltwhere
oven the'cedar and,pme• enn retaip;no.for!tehold, their conielutadsitoverlid' With. The
'white_voil. iiLrierpintilEsiniW:. ''TheLiefiabi.;
lents. live in.the deep) valleys and,upoelige
.tpurginpf t he. •Iti9..Gran,d0,.. , .Vill age.s:.on • the
irver erer sitpated to-'its henthi: where:,aSitifieiencrel:bottom` lands are left for thd

pintioses of agriculture: ."The gieateseextent
°crw 5%1.,', by aeltlealpopiAEI ,Ahroo hpndred
miler!, nakag.h. :)i.4nne lino(' .i.ed. an width;,

1.Thep rliiieainakeapol!eclivelytieabout
:lifty•th deggioipri.",ii.: 14'c'-:;.,' 1... .., , . _,..'. •"::

I'ho.(iirptviltitgliblheipitk, -e/ Puekii".de nos,•Wititill'Agir'ds ,pnine to.:the Valley -Ai'idif.nli it_iiisitiniNdji_lheleiigitial, liggibitatigi t.
'snit -Indiansetml-korh*n-,by' the:- nutria-id-
•Pustifos.. They .Avere in -.possession ,of 'the'
country' whop....the ...fiyantards first visited
,i.4.ege9,:apti the,y'l4TP-,romninea until the,
•rireetin,tlinel,': Wkelf the SPartierili extendedilitelisilintiriiiirgisVerthiir Indian 'botintry,-by.
•:tlitheid, ofZppspel...,Mitittionaries, they,fotind.
41Wiphla,1•1441P,0-:!17,a.a.tai .fla.aept,-9.0.1
.Ig,, ~,.,Tholi!3lo‘..V. ei.4,:e9q, .9v.,. :vidovlo.i'‘,,iii).grio,outoolk., good menoo,t eigklborsv

I*.dOnol444o4r,boti.LnPriilsl4lo4.'"i4;,i^ik-,tl
. •T.Trlld. Pilti6l9,:olTAol,l3iFp .gn '

' 0,1,644alsttoOt'aftl4 Withl.BMA'af, ilia'fitit' ' a orethig
AtOilYggln.lollP.!.;(PlitiiiietiTiftii trAiitika,tithaiioadalr,oaiiii:pOintl,'lliati9ool,l9l-4,"1S•atlex, and,aiaripially: iillootis..,:wato • t#:ill!,Do Wtideywhi42, mielarfteso3 •; . iiiWicalite•lrof,°4..zer, WI".

, itkiie.L4e,r.•..V..1,,,,1,,,Pf, 1:'.*lt, '..,-:.V.t0!,4,4;1f.Y4i.F,F.i..t4.;r,•t4 5.:',2A :41-13'l r, lc- ',,
.'' .4,kll*Okigat?4l34pittoKPlomy44# 'llit a.-.1,4 .

v., ..‘, Y.-A.. -:-. •••! ,!.,foi .':.--,1 ..:.%.0. •!L,......i.,;: ,. ,:•,:'•
:

ME

_'r7:. ~~.~ _

tipLurtilvi.p4
Solvated for the Carlisle Herald & Eepositor

EVENINGISHYMN:
=CI

stn-
t 'tie this hour to how,

.And while devoutly kneeling, -
Rich be cur spirits new

In every Italy feeling.
Our Joys tend tears,

•Par hopes and fears,
For Heaven be meekly spoken

While Nan loOkir uli
••

Whose heart lot Us wak.briliken.
Cototi &c.

Lonk to the holymmuntl
Forth from the bpirit's Muhl- ••-

• Devntilm's streams he gushing. •
, And when cold death

Shall chill the breath
In which buy prayers ure swelling,

Well - jointhe hymn
• Of-cherubim

Cled's eternal defelllng.
• Come% 'tis the lieu, 81C

[Suggested by thefute ofa sweet girl who dird
fire months after hermarriage•day.]
EARLY WED...EARLY-DEAD,.

==!

A voice or fiiiigliter—ovoice of glee !
Among the maidens, tvliri happy no -stir 1
By love's enchantment her tbrllllne breast
Is wildly, witchingly, over-bleat;
And gushing Joys. like ihi? stun in Mny,
Enliven the noon of her badal-day.

_"; ;S'le,yolce ofweeping—a voice of ten!,
In shroud and coffin tbey•lay her low t.
The trite, tind loving and youlliful.wife
Math nass'il away toanother life ;
And Furrow falleth, like IViter's gloom
On Wm who weepeilfbesttle her tomb.

Wltn,Chefiven bath ink,n is lost on earth
A nOv-imide angel, of mortal
Ta led with 113,11113 to the Wllll4 ofbliss,:
Tel sounds W. 111.11111414 are beard in tins
Fond Itentts like her be fitted In die,
And ye shall meet her again oil filch.

Stl.l,is:i•coArivw.'oYllo4 '

SCENES Or 1 11 11 E WAR.
From the Matumnras Flag

Monterey,-

'AR the Army of Occupation has commenced
its-advance upon the interior-of-Mexici-r,-h
pursuing the Rio Collude tip as high as Ca-
mara, 1, 11, I v land .and ~,,n -..1,1...a .

wilt be the place wherea permanent depot
wilt he established, and from winch the ad-
vancing army will leave the Rio (irande-
when it lags up its •general inarch upon
Monterev.it will naturally hold a conspicumis
place•in the es imation of the American 4mo, ,
pie. Camargo is shoaled immediately Mum
the banks of Cie San Juan River, three miles
from its junction with the Rio Grande. It is
a small, rudely constructed village. with smile
few slime buildings, many built of mud brickS-
&led in the.sun, some constructed by deving
stakes into the ground, and then plaste,ring„
them with'imid, and others formed of 'cane
and plastered in like manner. "The number
of inhabitants will not exceed two thousand:
but as' the Mexican Government. has never
thouAt her population woithy of enumera-
tion, no p ,siti ye statement can be made olthe
population ol any of their *its. The late
extraordinary ipm ol.'ilin iitjo conoe lins.
cansil4he Sun Juan to lank up nail literally
inundate rainargo, to The great damage of
houses and other property; also to the seed-
lice of. several lives

. Catnargo may be considered the head -tif
'navigation, as above heir the bed of the river.
is so filled up with rocks that its navigation
higher up has never been attempted. The
road upon leaving Camargo and crossing the
San Juan, becomes higher and less obstructed
by swampy grounds, and it then becomesan
important inquiry what other obstacles may
present thijimselves in the distance between
this place and Monterey, Which is 10 miles.-Tbe toad passes through a, Wei...country,.ithiekly, netwith a _strinll underWii6ll,.theJar-
gest:number being ebony and the minquite,
neither of which grow to the height of more
than 1.9'. or 15 Tem, and 12 to 14 inches in
diameter. So dense is *This undergrowth,
armies of 10.000 men each, might march for
half a (lay within a mile °fetich other without
the vicinity of one to fte other being known.

The literal meaning of Monterey is the
King's Woods ; but to- these who hate. 'uteri
raised in a heavily timbered country, it would
seem more' appropriate to call it a grove of
brush. It is a common saying with Texans
who have travelled through the forest,' that
"-it's so-d---,-ifthick you can't shove a Bowie
knife into it." And what limy appear some-
.what singt9r,,every brush and shrub is armed
with thorns curved in the slrape offishhooks,

' . nd the hold they take -tqftm the clothes and•skin'til travellers is not easily 'shaken off, as
the jackets of the soldiery will testify-to be-
fore, they reach:,MonWray.

. The whole distance is well'AvaterUd horn_.August until 41arch, plenty of weed,lreapit-able'paStere, maily loads of cattle, nurperoes
:flecks of sheep_und •-goats,.now and. then-a~small village—which,all have the appearetce • -
`of ~,'clqcsfy.,. §pattered.alotig..,the. road's are
' inisernblebalii, singirlarly.picturesque from '
,their efiginafeonetructiee,.nofquite equal .to_raillew_itrililes_bitiit-fn. the: hack:woods-of -
.Arilan'ari aiul,"l:uvait,for-serob, poniiirs =Y,et7-

•Ni4i-IF 1,9 ,h eu. mightyforirflittione,,haii forroed .,poor, cisitionS.Foipsrnadovbieb,,if ulken: _,a4.irant ig0.91. by a.#11,11,11-rind.daring.,enerry
(')
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The Plainest kind of Talk;
The Ohio Statesman, the' locoloSo State

paper at Columbus, hatallea.Polkis veto on
the River and flabor BillAtifiera-fastion of
which the following extratettiVill give'romp .
faint 'deli,: -

"file message ift'which the Presidentsupports his-views is a shalloW.perforinance,. -
vulgar„iii its lauguagel ridiculous for its-false. -
.logic, and paltry as the treatment of a-thesis .-.

schoolman of tfte middle ages, who thought
himself a great man', becautie;likil all smell • •
01911ClerSr lie had mistaken.canninglorliviSs_dem; It is, however. gnite worthy this nian•
whose imbecility has been so Unhappily •plqed in his action onthe Oregonvestion
—fast utteritig, boasts .ctr the loudest kind, andtheir sneaking off to cover when the enemy's
bay was faintly. heard in the distance.—.
There is a remarkably siniilarity-iiisident's conduct op these two subjects-'sIre mouthed_and_reved,about our cleat:andunquestionable".righaio. the whole of Ore-gon, like" unto-one of Nat Lee's Sedlarhilti'
heroes ; f I we can only call it mouthing andraving, when the:ballios.of the treatrisknown
to us, howeVer,Oruch ilpleased us at the
time of its utterance, because we believed ft
to he tins warm langu4ge of earnestness .and
sincerity—so has lie now vetoed a" billeub-stantially recommended-by himself: through
the report of the Secretary ofWar. As thegreat words about Oregon wore followed by
the.smallest possibly actions, mod were inten-ded only to gull honest men, so was thecourse of the President on the subject-ef
proving harbors and-rivers favorable, onlywith thdesign of gaining rotes for the new
tariff bill, the administration not having faith'enough to believe that one righteous measure
could stand without, practising a little false-hood on another, We mosk_Pamestiv-hope
that-the-day is not coming_ wheneveryfive.demonrorwill hate, in' hilter»ess ofheart, to askGod 27111 manTr hamng_aided in elevating 0power 77101 Vl{o Mistake treachery for. good con-
duct, andpaltry shilisfc;r great statesmanship,

. .

- -Stick to -the Party,i.,
-

- IThis:is themy 011bis-Administratien press.The Harrisburg Union admits-that PennaNl- 'Ivania-has--boon grievonslv--idjured-by tlie -

passage of McCoy a Tariff; but then, it say-s, ' .
•' .'7- " . ''Fare-strong;')-it—-says: " Let us not be shorn of our strength." 0Oh no ! save them the offices.;: and then theywill bellow-for the Tariff; to be-sure- in-words,

but will-still be held to the National Admiu-
islratiob which haa',wrOuglit this wrong: bythe "cohesive power of publie.plunder."--
,tLet us wait.patientrg for a time," says the
CarlisleVolutiteert let our friendi,Lmmain , t.„,firm"—don't listen to the WhigS “ Wbuseonly object is to Undermine, and if posya
dealt. .the-organization of the Dernocillibpar. hie, State'? Such two,.thw,fippeahr

_.Itia. ~ ,thWitti.646-4713:011W0T4ift,ki.whOi.*
they--".l.Vill'the honebevo-
ters of the State consent to be humbugg-
ed ? They have tried the party—they' have/-
tried POLK and DALLAS; where is the. Tariff of1842? and where is the better Tririff ;nen
than Mr. CLAY ? Are- they not, as Mr
Benton said, " cut for the simples" yet I Or
was Senator Sevier; of Arkargas, who corn;
pared the free white laboring man to the
black slave, tight in saying that Pennsylva-
nia would still- vote for say :thing galled De-
mocratic, let the Tariff go as it would? Ifthe people of Pennsylvania oan stand- this.
then indeed ate their Southern task-Master;
and tormentors right, Her once proudAmerican spirit is destroyed, and her fair
fame aud_prospeyity must sink together in .
ignorable graves.—.Penn. Republican

THE TARIFF ON' Ittorr.--There are those,
says the Sunbury American, (locofuco) who
know but little and care less about tie ope 7rations of the tariff, who ask whether 30 per
cent. is tint enough on pig iron. Thirty per
cent. on the present price, it is true-, wbbld be
sufficient to enable our iron men to carry on
their operations—suecessfullf .---The-*esent -'

price Of pig iron attiverpoolls'about.s2o.per
ton. Thirty per 'cent. duty would. be Ste--
Freight, comtni,sions;Sze., Ntould bring the
price up to about $3O per tom. ft is the Buc•-tuuting,-uneerlain ad' valorem. principle we,
complain ot. It diminishes the duty when
it is necessary it, should increase; '', For.in- .
stance, 30 per cent. on the presentprice of
iron inLiverpool is $6. But suppcsdtheprice. should fall by some revulsion, in}hemarkets,,(which has,freqtientLY —been•rfi
case,) to slo.por.ton„then 30 per ten7.,\5tethe price would.. be 64•;-•-add, say fo .r for
freight, ;commissions, &c., ,Avonld, _mke, it'worth,at' NewYork'orPhilidelphia.P.-7per
:ton. Tho'priceewould 'stop' eVt.4'y 'fiknace...,,,
in-Pennsylvania:, ~•But‘mak.e.flie.'-'4utY7.sll- -

'specific, ,it,would. then, remain,perMapent,and' not be• alTeetea by the.,fr. paces in:
_

England: •' •. ''-'.':' ,i , 4,1.-,, . ...,,,- ~...., ,

-V' HOWrt ITEr.ssTttr '

Spectator 'of Wednesdargiyes tCbeautifellin.•
stance of the advantages le.he derived by .OUT •
farmers Qom th!.new British Tariff'Bill. Mr.AtusslerparitilirliViiia-craintyr:X.-;eAgo'r iliappsetlLofL2lloo-immiels-OfoliAllieProduce oirsop" shiSep,)
91 that, noighbo:rboofir,aotriffientjr-teiitifper,..

beldre:llift PP:# *CPT'S'bill,,
.!ric'M.li.lNlttssifiketineent(has reitlizeT0f1441.1i, -

feet:3llg it, is',eot;[fa ha(:' ta,-„betterIfian'Vr. Clay „'.
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.t-A. lawyer, witildiEguing
P0P9,1,111,01,1aW ,before'lLiratiloF L 'hewlyJOdge; •

not kanghPub?e, WU, jUle.yr,UpteA ivltheUteT,•with-:-=-•;
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